Room Service Menu
Starter
King Prawn

£9.90

Pre-marinated grilled and finished ingarlic and
Cream, served on mixed leaves

Mezze Platter

£10.90

Starter selection, mini portions of: dolme
(stuffed wine leaves), hummous, mixed olive,
pre-marinated feta cheese & Mast-o-Khiar

Dolme
Stuffed wine leaves cooked in a sauce of
pomegranate and aromatic herbs

£5.90

Baked, crushed aubergine slow cooked with
Seasoned yogurt and sprinkled with crushed
Walnuts, sautéed chopped mint and kashk.

Halloumi Tower
Layers of grilled halloumi cheese, aubergine,
courgetteand red pepper

(24hrs)

Served on choice of own fillings accompanied
With crisp/tortilla chips.

£4.00

Yoghurt with pan-fried baby spinach, fried onions and
garlic

£5.90

Freshly made daily and served with crouton

£1.50

Homemade Salad

£5.90

Mixed leaves, sliced baby beetroot,
pre-marinated feta cheese, walnut, dried figs
and garlic crouton

£10.95

Salad Shirazi

Served on the bed of brown/white
Salad, which choice of fillings accompanied
With crisp/tortilla chips.

Make your own Baguette

Borani

Rose Garden Salad (24hrs)

Crushed baked aubergine with garlic,
tomato and eggs

(24hrs)

£4.90

Freshly baked bread on order

£5.90

Make your own Sandwich

(24hrs)

A blend of chick peas, tahini, olive oil and
fresh lemon juice

Taftoun

Olive oil mayonnaise bound diced chicken,
potatoes, gherkin and boiled egg

Mirza Ghasemi

Hummous

Soup of the day (24hrs)
£7.90

Chicken Olivie

£4.00

Thick Greek style yogurt with diced cucumber
And flavoured with mint

£4.90

Kashk-e Bademjan

Mast-o-Khiar

£10.95

£9.50(V)

£4.90(V)

Medley of diced tomato cucumber and onionwith a fresh
lemon juice and extra virgin olive oil

SabziKhordan

£5.90(V)

A variety of fresh mixed leaves, spring onion, radishes,
Walnuts and feta cheese.

We cannot guarantee the absence of nut traces in any of our dishes.
Please advise a member of staff if you have any particular dietary requirements.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to your bill, all of which goes to the staff

Room Service Menu
Main
Best end of Lamb

Taste of Persia

£14.90

Three pieces of best end grilled and served with roast new potatoes
& alight tomato and garlic sauce.

Gheime Bademjan

Boeuf Bourguignon

Lamb stew with split peas, sun dried lime, tomato and
baby aubergine.

£13.50

Traditional French beef stew garnished with sautéed mushroom and
baby onion.

Chicken Paella(Rose Garden style)

£14.90

Sautéed leg of chicken with barberry, slivers of pistachio and almond.
Served with saffron rice.

Stuffed Aubergine

£12. 90(V)

Crushed, baked aubergine with garlic and onion served in the
aubergine shell and glazed with
a round of goat cheese, tomato sauce and rice

Peppered Chicken

£12.90

Ghormeh Sabzi (24hrs)

£18.90

Prime cut of rib-eye of beef grilled and served with French fries &
choice of following sauces:
Béarnaise, Green peppercorn, mushroom sauce

£11.90

Lamb stew with a blend of mixed Persian herbs and
kidney beans andsun dried lime.

Bamieh

£8.90(V)

Stewed okra with tomato, saffron, mushroom and
chopped red pepper

Baghali Polo (24hrs)

£14.90

Slow cooked fine cut of shank of lamb with fresh dill broad
beansand saffron rice

From the Grill

Whole breast baked in extra virgin olive oil and served in a creamy
crushed black pepper sauce, accompanied by roast new potatoes

Rib-eye Steak

£11.90

(Served with saffron rice and salad)

Joojeh

£12.90

Tender pieces of boneless breast of chicken marinated in
garlic saffron and fresh lemon juice

Chenjeh

£16.90

Olive oil and onion marinated fillets of lamb.

Sea Food
Fillet of Sea bass

Cholo Kubideh (ground lamb)

£15.90

Grilled sea bass fillets served with mixed vegetables, new
potatoes and cream sauce

Grilled Salmon
Served with hollandaise sauce and garnished with sautéed
vegetable and potatoes

£12.90

Two skewered, freshly seasoned, hand ground shoulder of
lamb.

CholoBarg (loin fillet)

£17.90

One skewer of thinly sliced, tender lamb loin fillet.

£13.90

Cholo Makhsoos

£19.90

One skewer of thinly sliced, tender lamb fillet andone skewer
of finely seasoned hand ground shoulder of lamb.

Rose Garden Grill for two people
One skewer of minced lamb, a skewer of tender best end of
lamb& a skewer of marinated breast of chicken

We cannot guarantee the absence of nut traces in any of our dishes.
Please advise a member of staff if you have any particular dietary requirements.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to your bill, all of which goes to the staff

£29.90

